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Dear colleagues, dear friends, 

 

It is with great pride that we introduce our annual ESSR approved course on Imaging 

in Sports In�uries en�tled �Radiologist meets sports medicine�� 

In a two and a half da  course we aim to provide guidance in this rela�vel  new 

‘arena’ of radiolog �  

Since pa�ents are #ecoming more demanding and since shared decision ma$ing 

alread  is mainsta  in elite sports management, the radiologist who is dealing with 

an in�ured athlete needs to #e part of the medical team and needs to feel  

responsi#le for this posi�on� %usculos$eletal radiologists should #e $e  pla ers and 

should #e in the frontline� &lose interac�on #etween the di'erent disciplines that 

are involved in dealing with in�ured sports people is mandator  and can onl  #e  

#ene(cial for the pa�ent� 

 

)h  might  ou consider par�cipa�ng* +lease let us e,plain- 

– The athlete is in the center! Tal$ing to the in�ured athlete is crucial for  

understanding the pa�ent needs and for the services that  ou need to provide� 

– The patholog  di'ers tremendousl  from what we encounter in general  

musculos$eletal radiolog � Knowledge of e�g� sports #iomechanics is crucial� It helps 

in understanding the pathogenesis of acute and chronic overuse in�uries� 

– The speci(c imaging features� Especiall  among athletes, one will see all sorts of 

patholog  in one pa�ent at an  given �me� 23en however lots of these (ndings are 

rela�vel  unimportant at the �me of imaging� 4re5uentl  a#normal (ndings will not 

correlate with the clinical diagnosis� 

– The team� Understanding each other’s role is ver  important� 2thers in the team 

will have di'erent demands, needs and possi#l  views regarding in�uries in athletes� 

2nl  #  tal$ing to each other, listening and sharing each other’s $nowledge and #  

fre5uentl  consul�ng and teach one another,  ou will get the mul�disciplinar  ap7

proach, which is incredi#l  important�  

Therefore during this course we will not onl  loo$ at patholog  from a strict imaging 

point of view #ut we will also tal$ to athletes and sports doctors� )e have sched7

uled ‘clinical’ sessions with sports ph sicians and their athletes, turf #a8les #etween 

sports ph sicians and radiologists, live surger  on an in�ured athlete and some top7

ics that transcend the original scope of the radiologist i�e� how to communicate with 

each other� 

)or$ing together in medicine is essen�al� Do not forget, s nerg  9:9;< is $e ! 

 

2n #ehalf of the ESSR su#commi8ee for Imaging in Sports, 

 

%ario %aas en %il$o de Jonge 
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Thursda  April 29, 2096 

9<�<0—97�45 

4rida   April 22, 2096 

08�95—92�<0 

Sports injuries in wrist Ankle 

Ga#e8e +luim H athlete Simon Goedege#uure H athlete 

%il$o de Jonge meets Lies#eth Lim Gino Ker$ho's—live surgery 

moderators- %ario %aas en S�oerd 

StuKensL 

- anterior ankle arthroscopy  

- posterior ankle arthroscopy 

%ar am Shaha#pour 

MRI of wrist in athletes—ulnar sided 

wrist pain 

Live surgery 

Tea break Coffee break 

&ees7Rein van den Hoogen#and 

Medical organisa on !utch "ly#pic 

Co##i$ee 

 

Jan Gielen 

Radial sided wrist pain in athletes: 

I#aging and differen al diagnosis 

David )ilson 

I#aging of ankle injuries 

%ir am 2#dei�n 

'hysical wrist e(a#ina on 

Apostolos Karantanas 

Sports injuries of foot: I#aging and  

differen al  diagnosis 

Scien�(c session Scien�(c session 

%ar am Shaha#pour vs Simon 

Strac$ee 

MR arthrography is #andatory 

Nie$ van Di�$ 

Walking on water 
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4rida  April 22, 2096 

9<�<0—97�45 

Saturda  April 2<, 2096 

08�95—92�<0 

Hip & groin Bone & muscle injuries 

Don de )inter 

Sports injury assess#ent on the pitch  
Kees van Di�$e H Joost van der Hoe$ 

Radiology and top level soccer: shared 

e(periences 

+hil Ro#inson meets Adam )eir 

'ainful groin: how can radiology assist 

sports physician op #ally 

Gina Allen 

I#aging of #uscle injury—US 

Edwin Goedhart 

Sports and concussion 

Josef Kramer 

I#aging of #uscle injury—MRI 

Tea break Coffee break 

Ga#or Linthorst 

Failures in #edicine: peer support as 

new ini a ve  

Evert Verhagen  

-#sterda# as Interna onal "ly#pic  

E(pert Center 

Igor Ta$ 

Hip i#pinge#ent and young soccer 

athletes 

Rolf +eters 

Ha#string surgery 

Ernest Schilder 

Groin injuries; a clinician's point of 

view  

Roald 28en 

Ha#string recovery: role of physical thera-

py 

Scien�(c session Scien�(c session 

 Guus Reurin$ 

Bye bye MRI 



TUTORS:  

Gina Allen 7 Jan Gielen 7 Gas %aresch 7 %athieu Ru8en 7 David )ilson 

TOPICS: 

)rist 7  Shoulder 7 El#ow 7 Hip  7 Knee 7 An$le 
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%a,� 48 par�cipants  (residents only!) 

&osts ultrasound course- €75  

Qsee ne,t page  for com#ined fee for Ultrasound course and &ongress registra�onL 

The course will #e preceded #  an ultrasound course on Thursda  morning that is 

intended for residents� Ultrasound o'ers great #ene(ts when dealing with in�ured 

athletes, not in the least #ecause the opportunit  arises to actuall  spea$ to the 

pa�ent� %an  diagnoses can #e made using ultrasound despite the some�mes 

overwhelming demand on %RI� %usculos$eletal ultrasound however re5uires spe7

cial s$ills and $nowledge� A ver  thorough $nowledge of anatom  is fundamental 

when  ou’re a#out to start doing %SK ultrasound� Gesides technical s$ills, the 

$nowledge of the advantages and speci(call  the disadvantages is crucial when 

using US in sports in�uries� A facult  of na�onal and interna�onal %SK US e,perts 

will address these topics during a half da  hands7on course in which an overview 

of %SK ultrasound will #e given� This course is not onl  for #eginners in %SK ultra7

sound #ut could also #e #ene(cial for those who alread  use US in in�ured athletes 

to ta$e their s$ills to the ne,t level� 

)or$ing together in medicine is essen�al� Do not forget, s nerg  9:9;< is $e !  

)e invite  oung researchers to share with us their pro�ects focused on  

musculos$eletal sports imaging and related topics� )e will open �me slots for  

presenta�ons of 90 minutes Q 8 :2 discussionL�  

+lease send an a#stract organiRed li$e a research paper Qintroduc�on and aim,  

material and methods, results, discussion and conclusionL with <00 words  

ma,imum�  

The deadline will be March 15, 2016. 
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Academic %edical &enter / Universit  of Amsterdam 

%ei#ergdreef 9 

9905 AZ Amsterdam 

The Netherlands 

 

 

A334056787691 

Accredita�on for this sports congress and the ultrasound course has #een re7

5uested� 
	

	

C91:40;; 561104 

Thursda , 29 April 2096, the congress dinner will #e held at Restaurant  

�The Har#our &lu# &afe� in Amsterdam� This restaurant is located within 

the 2l mpic Stadium where in 9928 the games of the 9th 2l mpiad were held�  

Gefore dinner par�cipants will #e a#le to �oin a guided tour of the stadium� )e will 

travel to the restaurant #  #oat through the canals of Amsterdam� Refreshments 

will #e provided on #oard� Tic$ets are availa#le for € 80,00� 

 

 

C9;7; 

Medical Specialist     Residents, Researchers 

+rior to %arch 95, 2096- € <25,00   +rior to %arch 95, 2096- € 225,00 

A3er %arch 95, 2096-     € <75,00   A3er %arch 95, 2096-     € 275,00 

 

 

R0:6;7487691: 

www.sportscongressamsterdam.nl 

 

<938= 94:816;87691 

%ir�am van Gavel 

A%&, Department of Radiolog  

+hone- :<9 20 566 9666 

email- info@sportscongressamsterdam�nl  
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Amsterdam, the capital of the Netherlands is a #eau�ful cit � The cit  has an ap7

pro,imate popula�on of 8<5�000 and it is one of the most ethnicall  diverse ci�es 

in the world� AmsterdamWs main a8rac�ons, include its historic canals, the  

Ri�$smuseum, the Van Gogh %useum, the Stedeli�$ %useum,  the Hermitage  

Amsterdam, the Anne 4ran$ House, the Amsterdam %useum and of course its 

famous red7light district, drawing in total more than 5 million interna�onal visitors 

annuall � The cit ’s 97th centur  canal ring is on the UNES&2 world heritage list� 

The cit  center o'ers a great variet  of retail stores, ma$ing it the perfect place to 

shop� Xou can see all the a8rac�ons #  foot or #  pu#lic transporta�on, which is 

ver  well organiRed, or  ou can go the ‘Dutch wa ’ and rent a #i$e� 4urthermore, 

Holland’s other great ci�es are �ust a short train ride awa !  


